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THE BAR SECRETARYSH1.P.

To the Editor of the Legal News:
SIR>-I regret that Mr. C. H. Stephens v~

not appointed Secretary o>f the Montreal B

as he has stroxîger dlaims to the position, eN

that tbe flying promises of bis confrères1 mi
years ago. 1-leis ataleiited, clever yotiug n;

and bas rendered great services to the professi
by bis large and extensive Digest of Cases, whi

althougbi hastily made and bearing the appe
ance of it, is nevertheless a vtry valuable wo

Ris recent publication on Joint Stock (]oma

shows him to be, not only an indefatiga
writer and worker, but also a learned and p
mising lawyer.

But Mr. Stephens is not and never will
tbe Secretary of the Bar, for ail that. Hie wa
an absolute requisite for tbat office, it is

knowledge of the French language. It is 1
posterons (o appoint a Secretary who can
speak the language of tbree-fourtbs of th
witb wbom bie bias tu dcxii, axîd the reason Y~
the Secretary of the Montreal Bar is seldom
English advocate, is that there arc very

Englisb lawyers wbo can speak French; 1
strange and aixomalous soever it may be in t
Province; wbile most of tbe Frencb lawy
although unable to, speak Englisb wben coin
out of the college, will be able to do so at

end of their clerkslîip, or at least a few yi
after tbeir admission to practise. Let yoi
lawyers take a warning froni tbis. Unless t:
can speak fluently botb languages, thieS>.

always labour under a disadvantage.
A second reason for appointing a Fre

secretary this year, was tbat the President
ebosen among the English advocatcs. Le
be remembered that in tItis section there
over two bundred Frencb and less tban
hundred English advocates. Last year,
President and Secretary were Frencb, but
Syndic an Englisb.

1 regret Mr. Stephens' attack s on the prei
Secret.ary ; they are unjust, unfair, unealled
and of questionable taste. Mr. Stephens' ci
would have been stronger without theni.

Yours, truly,
AN ADVOCATIC.

PUBLICATION 0F S4LES.

To the Editor of the Legal News:
DEcAn Sîn,-There are a few questions 1 would

like to subniit to, you for your decision. 1 bhâve
asked several practising lawyers for tixeir
opinion in tbe matter; but, eacb, after giving
bis opinion, feit dubious as to the correctnlOs
of it.

Art. 572 of the Code of Civil Procedure redsLl

as follows:

ci * * te sale of moveables must jbe
published by posting and reading a notice, in

"a loud and distinct nianner, at the door Of the

church of the place where tbe seizure bas be'en
cmade, immediately after morning service on l
ISunday next after the seizure." Now, tbe quC5

tion is this: Suppose tbe seizure bc niade, the
day for tbe publication of the sale at hand, and
tbe bailiff ready to, do bis dut>', but no servi1

takes place, zuhat recourse is kift Io the bailif Y
In some of the large parishes in this District

(Ottawa), a seizure is made at one extreitfl
while tîxe publication is read at another, at tbl
door of the parisb Cbuirch, a distance of eigbt
or ten miles fromi tle place, wbere tbe peOP1 e
or property is nâther known nor cared for.

Has a judge a rigbt to extend a terni aftet
having adjourned it to a subsequent day; or, in

otber words, bas lie tbe power to prololig (lie
terni by extending it from that subsequent daY?

By answering these questions, eitber bY '0'
serting tbe answers in tle IlLegal News " Or b7
letter, you will exceedingl>' oblige,

[Wbile we appreciate the compliment Of~
invitation te decide questions as to wblch

"iseveral practisiug lawyer8 ' feel dublous, WC

are afraid we car. bardly extend the province of

tbe "lLegal News," so as to, anticipate the WOrk

of tbe Courts. We shahl feel satisfied if WCce
in a more and more pertect manner, keePOu
readers informed as to tbe actual decisionsf. a

publish our correspondcnt's questions, bowecv'

and we shahl have no objection te insert a rep1 y

by any correspondent wbo niay bel disposed tO

express an opinion tbereon.-ED.],

RECENT CRIMIN.4L DECIS1ONS-

Escape pending appea4l-Jurisdiction.-'Wlieros
person escapes from the custody of the. 16«

pending appeal, the appellate court loi 11 JUie

diction, which does not attach by theCste
of the prisoner.-Lun/ord v. The ,StatetC -o

Appeals, Texas.
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